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brother of Mrs. Paul Byrd, has
recently received a discharge from
the Army. Sgt, Brock saw nearly

five years of service.

Plans to Help Children Living in Ruins
of World's Northernmost .Gty -

Casual Clothes
Save for Bonds

' Bed stamps Wlthrongb Zl and
green stamp N-- 8 will be good un-

til February 28.

Effective last Sunday, lard, but-
ter, shortening, Margarine, and
salad and cooking oils were re-

duced to 8 ration points per
pound. Along with these commod

were ginned in Enjplin from the
1945 crop prior to October 18th.
This compares . with 2,842 bales
ginned in 1944.

SGT. BILL BROCK

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Sgt. Willie Edward (Bill) Brock

will please make Immediate pay-

ment.
This the 19th day of October,

1945.
Roland J. Johnston,

' Administrator of the
estate of R. J. Walk-
er, deceased.

E. Walker Stevens, Atty.
12-7-- E.W5.

TTIF j, f 'j'.'t a

Visit In FayettevlUe
Mrs. Paul Byrd and children,

Douglas and Linda, visited her
mother, Mrs. Brock, in Faystte-vill- e

over the week end.
4

ities, a redaction In point value
was also made on certain pork
cuts such as fatback, Jowls, bacon

-

r" rs plates and jawbone ends.
COTTON GINNING

REPORT FOR DUPLIN

H. E. Blackman of Warsaw re-

ports that 487 bales of cotton

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
FOXMAN'S

Jewelry And Gift Shop
NORTH CAROLINA'S FINEST

103-10- 5 N QUEEN ST., KINSTON

Having qualified as administra
tor of the estate of Robert J.
Walker, deceased, late of Duplinif if 1 ' How women and girls

may get wanted relief
from functional portodlc pain

County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Warsaw, North Carolina, on or
before the 19th day of November,
1946, or this notice will be plea-

ded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate

Cartful, mtdj wamw M7. bu brought r--

from th ramp-ll- k many end nervous
strain of functional perlodlo mistreat. Taken
Ilka a tonlo, It should tUmclaM sppaUto.

For Everyone
For Every Occasion
For Every Pocket-Boo- k

aid oijrosuon," wia amp ouua rwm-no- i
tot th "tlmo" to corns. Started

f days Dexon "your umfvit anouia
help renew pain duo to purely
functional perlodio oaiues. Try itl I

. - HAMMEBFEST. NORWAY Tht bliteratiofi of Hammerfest,
Pictured above, ia typical of Nasi destruction in Flnmart Norway'
Northern province. After flyinf over tht area, Howard K. Kershner
radioed to tho Sara tht Children Fodrtkn of America, of which he
ia that ho observed "incredible detraction" and that
tk population, forced to Am without clothing or other belongings,
faces "dark. bitter, arctio winter to tents, cares and flimsy barracks

U rcoB. Ninety par cent of Fmmark's homes wwo burned
with entire content. Ninety-fou- r of 120 school war totally de-
stroyed. Tho Federation, which has offices at 1 Madison avenue. New
York Oty, Is sooUnc ss enlist sponsors to help 100 Norwegian schools

S .! and for each. W also la seeking sponsors for 500
n4dJoBnJ ndMdnaOkrwsflan. ohfldrm at $96 each, or $32 for a

CARDUDHi" o"(dnor look Is achieved In this
r ariiiiir'tl sports drrss of muted

p i,., gubaroi re. Patterns for school,
r: cr sp-.r- ts a.ailahlc at local

s o s. A'rtltc your own and cave for
War 1'111.,'s. U. S. Irtasury lr. ailment

WHEN YOU NEED

SERVICE'S OF AN

Special NoticeNorth Carolina
Crop Report

AUCTIONEER

Call

Bill llines, Jr.
Phones 270--1 - 262-- 6

WARSAW, N. C.

. . . O - -

AUCTIONEER AT FARMERS
WAREHOUSE, CLINTON, N. C.

TO GROWERS OF

digging and stacking.
POULTRY AND EGOS

Supplies of live poultry contin-
ued to exceed trade needs at most
ofthe State's poultry markets dur-
ing the week. Wholesale poultry
dealers in Raleigh reported a drop
of from 3 to 5 cents in the price
paid producers and handlers. Good
quality fryers, broilers, and roast-
ers closed the week in Raleigh at
25 cents per pound, hens 20, and
roosters 15 to 18.

Fresh eggs continued under
trade needs with Raleigh's Federal-S-

tate egg grading stations re-

porting steady prices. U. S. grade
AA, extra large, returned produc-
ers 58 cents per dozen delivered;
AA, large, 56; A, large, 54; A,
medium, 49; A, small, 39; B, large
46; B, medium, and C, 40; Dirties
and checks, 35.

SWEET POTATOES

LOOKING WE ARE BUYING DAILY AT TOP PRICES
I JT-- : Sjrari AHEAD

iv GEORGE S. BENSON BE SURE TO GET IN TOUCH WITH US.
Prcsldtnl-Hard- ing Ctlttft

Scitcy. Arkntsat

COTTON
Cotton prices advanced into

new high ground last week in ac-

tive spot market. The strength in
prices was attributed to a number
of factors among which were (1)

trade reports of the possibility of
favorable action on the Pace bill

to include labor costs In calcula-
tion of parity prices; (2) the short
crop with a probability of a con-

siderable proportion of low
. grades; (3) the improvement in
export prospects; and (4) some
increase in domestic mill activity
during September

TOBACCO
Prices for most grades of tobac-

co offered on North Carolina mar-

kets during the week continued
steady and in good demand. Gross
sales on Eastern Belt markets for
the season through October 25
totaled 353,458,201 pounds for an
average of $43.67, while total
sales on North Carolina and Vir-

ginia middle belt markets amoun

ted to 100,266,375 for a $42.39
average. Gross sales for the sea-

son on old belt markets totaled
141,295,477 pounds for an average
of $42,18 per hundred.

Most of the leaf grades ranged
from $45 to $49 Friday on the
Eastern Markets; $46 to $50 on
Middle Belt Markets, and $40 to
$48 on Old Belt Markets. Cutters
sold mostly from $47 to $50 on
the three belts, while lugs ranged
mostly from $42 to $48. The best
nondescript brought $35 on Old
Belt Markets Friday, $37 on
Eastern, and $38 on Middle Belt
Markets

PEANUTS
Peanut harvesting operations

are still limited in the Virginia-Carolin- a

area. Conditions were
reported as being very spotted
with some sections having unusu-
ally favorable prospects while, in
others, indications point to a be-

low average crop. Occasional
showers continue to interfere with

Carolina Potato Company
PHONE 53, FAISON, NORTH CAROLINA

First Green Stamp

Became Valid Nov. 1.

The first green stamp to be
used by housewives for rationed
foods became valid for ten points
in the purchase of fats and meats
on November 1, OPA announced.

Green stamp N-- 8 became valid
on that date along jvith the last
four red stamps In War Ration
Book Four.

SEE

HAROLD PRECYTHE GEORGE JOSEPH

KEEP US. HI

Gifts of God
Draw on your imagination for a

moment and consider with me an
altogether improbable circum-

stance. Suppose a
gentleman with an easy flow of lan-

guage should mount an improvised
platform in the public square of an
agricultural county-sea- t town next
Saturday afternoon, play a phono-

graph record through a loud speak-

er to get an audience, and than
should say:

"Ladies and Gentlemen there is
just so much water in the antira
universe; so much and no mora. Any
time you drink more of It than you
need to quench your thirst, you ara
greedy because some unfortunate
person somewhere on earth wants
water. He is thirsty. His throat Is

dry and his lips .e parching. And

it is all for want of the water which
you so wantonly swallow."

It Is Not True
Such a speaker would soon lose

his audience. People would walk
away and leave him. Some of them
might think about having his head
examined because they know his
ideas are out of joint. There is no

connection whatever between one
man's abundance of water and some

stranger's thirst. The need
of the sufferer, even if he were a

victim of cruelty, is apart from tha
owner of a good well.

But the speaker might hold his
audience if he said something like
this: "Ladies and Gentlemen there
is just so much wealth in the world;
so much and no mora. Anybody
with more than he needs for food,
clothes and shelter is greedy be-

cause there ara many people in
China and India who never had a
square meal in their lives. They are
poor because a few people gat very
rich."

Another Fallacy
This speech is no nearer true than

the one about the water. Both have
some facts in them but they are not
related facts. I am not trying to say
that wealth is free and cheap like
water, but I am saying this: My

neighbor's fine home and big car

COME ON DOWN TO DIMPLE'S

DRUG STORE - DAD SAY? rupvV&
GOT A STRONG MAM rj MG

AHIM THEIR WINDC

The New 1945 Pest War

Now On
. Display

VmuSCLES' FREE

I'LL BET HE EATS HEAPS OF

RIGHT HE ISKj-J- A
POW'RJL XT ,-- u

have cost me nothing. He has more
than I have because he (or his fa-

ther maybe) has more wealth-creatin- g

ability than I have.
There it such a thing as oppression

of the poor. There it such a thing
as exploiting labor. It is a crime

-- AT-

Stedman.Carr's
HARDWARE STORE

THIS POST-WA- R FRIGIDAIRE HAS ALL THE PRE-WA- R FEATURES

AND QUALITY. THE PERMANENTLY-SEALED-IN-STEE-L ROTARY

METER-MISE- R, LIFETIME PORCELAIN INTERIOR FINISH, THE

QUICK CUBE ICE TRAY AND MANY OTHER FEATURES ARE

AGAIN PRESENT IN THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE.

I'JE INVITE ALL TO LOOK OVER .

THE HEW FRIGIDAIRE

Place
,

Your Order Now For Quick Delivery
' .)... r:

Stedman Can Hdw. Store
WALLACE, NORTH CAROLINA

which Jesus decried openly. It is
also a short-sighte- d vice because it
leads toward poverty and not toward
wealth. "Good money in circula-

tion" is a manifestation of prosper-
ity and it occurs only In lands where
workers are well paid and thus per-

mitted to maintain good homes and
live in comfort.

America's Blessing
Workers are paid well in Amer-

ica, twice as well as in England and
six times as well as in Russia, and
America is a rich country. Fami-
lies live on $1 a month per person
in China China is a poor country.
Is China poor because America if
rich? No! Without the United
States as a customer, and supplier,
the Orient would be poorer still.
The difference is that we have Li-

berty, and they have oppression.
; We Americans receive countless
bene .Its from God's hand that peo-

ple in other countries never heard
ebout Is God partial to America?.
Certainly not! Our benefits coma
through a channel that the rulers of
other countries have blindly and
selfishly closed by exploiting labor.
Our God-fearin- g ancestors opened it
for us long 'ago. The channel Is

personal freedom, protected by rep-

resentative, constitutional govern-

ment. ''

Tommy Just takes It for granted that anyone who's tough and powerful got that
way with the help of Enriched Bread. And sure enough, eating It regularly can

help give Just average boys and girls better health and stamina. The Committee on

Food and Nutrition of the National Research Council endorses Enriched Bread . . .

and we sell It under our own label. Take home a big loaf today . . . you'll go

Strang for It!

Herbert's Enriched Bread
"Herbert's On The Label Means Qualify On The Table"

HERBERT'S BAKERY
KINSTON, NORTH CAROUA
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